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and Jxamlet along the lines .of trans-
portation fronv Wilmington --to the
interior and, obtaining . the business
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Ky subscribers at the rat oris oitor wee
any period from one week to one ya ,

- t i a vvEHirtT STAR fa trabHshed every Friday
Boring at $1 60 per year, $1 00 lor six monu w
.;nta.lor tnree monuu. .

VER.USING RATES jpAIHV-?5!I- L TCa- -.j SI 00; two aays, i?o: wn r ;

. t mrMA 7rmna.ril tvDe make one sqmare.
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. aops, Plo-Nic- s, society meenngs,
ngs, Ac, wuioeonargea regular mvwuub
Notices under Head of "CItt Ke?'3?S??25inmrtinn. ud 15
aaoh subsequont insertion.

No advertisements Inserted la Local Solnmn at
ny price. 7 ' ' " :

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Daily
will be oharged SI 00 per sQua foreaoh Insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.

. Twine a week, two thirds of dally rate. -- t.-i-

An extra charge will be made for doubte-oolua-a

at trtple-olus- advertisements ii- - . ,

rtntleeaof Marriage or Death, Tribute of Ee--
ipeot. Resolutions of Thanks, o., llfiSSS-iora-

ordinary advertisements, but only
when paid for strictly In advance. ; At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. ,

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
oocupy any special place, will be oharged extra
according to the position desired 1

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-

bid." at the option of the publisher, and charged,
tip to the date of dlsoontlnnanoe. . -

Advertisements discontinued before the ttoe
v ontractea ior nas expu-eu- , cwuisw '
fates for time aotually published.

Amusement, Anotlon and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.
' Advertisements kept under the head of "Hew
Advertisements'! wUI be charged fifty,. Pef .cent
extra.:- .- ..V'V-'-" ";-

An announcements and recommendations of
oandldates for office, whether tn the shape of
sommunloatlons or otherwise, will be ohargea tt
advertisements. ., -- -

- - Fayments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger--.
with proper reference, may pay monthly or Quar--

" Contract advertisers wiH not P30,.""
ceed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign
then regular iMismesswiinous extra muub

Bemlltanoes must be made by Check, Draft. :

Foetal Money. Order, Express, or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain tmpor--
rsuDjeoia

tmrv rt.nr xrav. T.nnv win lnvaxianiv
rejected If therealname of theauthor Is withheld.
; Advertisers should always specify the issue of

' ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no-i- s

sue Is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the naner to be sent to him during the time hil
advertisement is In, the proprietor wQl only be
responslble for the mailing of the paper to bis ad--
dress. - - - " i
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EVENING EDITION;
. ' THE SIIiVKR COINAGE.

The United States had coined dur--j
ing, all their history up to 1843,
eighty-seve- n millions of dollars of
Bilver coins, every cent of which was

. amgiU leuuei. jlu iom, a mcjjuuu--

.can Cpngress demonetized silver. It
- had been a part of the currency and

a legal tender all through the years.
--
' It was by the action of Germany and
T the United States that silver depre-- ;

ciatedn value and the value of gold
- was enhanced.

There is another fact connected
with the silver question that should be

- borne in mind. From 1798, until
now the amount of silver in the stand- -

ard silver) dollar has not been re-

duced a particle. We are assured
oi ine correctneEH oi inis statement
from the - history ot coinage in our

ntry. Mr. John A. Greer, in his I

: little.work entitled "Our Silver Coin

j age," jsays:. !
- JThe enemies of the silver dollar have

asserted most persistently, that it is a de-
based, a dishonest, a crippled,, a light---

: reply to all of these base libels is an exami-
nation f the facts of the case. When you
can. --positively reply that - the facts wilt
show, that the tmount of pure silver in ours
doUcfrtftonlay U exactly the tame that it,
has always been from the first coinage in

- VIM., until the present time, the mouths of
- these libellers should be closed."-- -

In 1878, the silver dollar was by
' act of: a Democratic Congress re-- i

- stored ; to its old position jas a full
legal ;. tender , for all debts except

- when otherwise .expressly stipulated,
. n n n i n n t. I inni m.L - r Iiu cue uuutrauii, iu loot, vuo voil--'j

. .gress" reduced gold dollar, by I

I was "added. From that time - the
gold dollar has remained the same.

"In the United States there is not
- reairv an excess ot com. it is true

; the stock is greater than ever before,
but there is not as much of coin in

, proportion to population as there is
m some European , countries. The
United States have-b- ut $206,000,000

- 0E silver com to a population of 57,- -
vw.uuu or more. rance-ha- a sa,7..

, 000,000 of legal tender silver in cir--

cumion with a population not ex--

, feeding 38,000,000. ; -

president Cleveland, before he wasi - -

s worn in, of the date of 11th of Feb- -

FE0U ALL PARTS OF THE WOELDP

t MURDERO US i ASSAULT.

A Negro Attack a : TVbite man with a
: Hatchet and Fraetnre hl Sbnli. ..

V. By Telegraph to the "Morning Star. "':
'PhtlAdklphULT :Octri-2-a Robert1 j'

Cook. treasurer of the Press Company, was
attacked early, this ..morning by Stephen,
MacPheraon, colored, janitor of the buildri
ing, and struek on the head with a hatch-
et, hating his Skull fractured;- - The injured
man. It is thought - Will die. - .lie was re- -r

moved to theliospitar'and his assailant,
after an attempt1 to' escape,' . Was --captured
He is a largo musctxlar negrov antt had beenj
censured .by Cook for allowing gas to, es- -
cape. It.ls said, pook 'struek JJSfacPbersbn
first, and the latter, thenused", the hatchet.
The vicUmhadTa natioBal'rreputalibn as an
athlete,' having bwn'caplaia of the; famous

trainer iTCoIlegiB 'crews forjeevral ryears.

1.5

Appointments ! W the : Frealdent
Fourth. Claaa Poatmaater.

Bjf Telegraph o the Morning Star.
. WAsnriiafONrttJct '28. The : President

maueme ioiiowidjc appoinunenw w-usy- r

w.i Lieo t or jussisaippi; J. v..
Marshal for thBTjotflhern" District of Jftts-- f
sissippi ; Edmund B Brlmrs,1 of the District
of Columbia, --U 8 Consul,' flantos, Brazil,

Fourth class postmnters-vireioia- ; Lees- -

ville. --V." Snow v North" Carolina, i Central
Falls, AJ!0.McAlisterr ruriear, eo. u.'
JuiQluneSsy : s Georgia; xtorcross. vJos. i
'Jones ; Florida, Carrabelle,' ?F." Lv Kelley 1

Crystal River, II. T. lJartman; Alabama,
Showdown " 'J;", AJ Callaway: 31 ississippi,
Johnsouville. .'Edward" Short: . Stonewall.
Miss Amanda . J. Cowarl ;f Louisiana, Dia
mond, Jphn. Boothivv

' LABRADOR.

Terrible Hurricane on .the Coast
I Serenty Vtiulu and Three Hundred
' ' ''"'' s':'-- -Lives Iot r1

? ' ;
tBv Teleph to tto Mornfajc Star.l

St. JvHh's. N. P., October 28. The
"hurricane that raged on the Labrador coast
was unprecedented even in that inclement
region.. Over seventy vessels and probably
three hundred lives were lost. The barque
Nellie has joist arrived with two hundred
and sixty shipwrecked men, women and
children, rescued from the disaster.' Seve
ral women died from exposure and others
were drowned.- - Over two thousand persons
are destitute and stranded on the coast.
"Five steamers have been dispatched to their
assistance. ' The worst is not yet Known.

TENNESSEE. J- -

Strike on the Sonth Atlantic Railroad.
By Telejrraph to tha Horning Star.

L.YKCHBUBO,' Va., Oct. 28. A strike on
the South Atlantic Railroad occurred yes
terday at Bristol, Tenn., when the whole
force on the line quit work. The strike is
for one dollar and twenty-fi-ve cents per
day, the wages paid now being eighty five
cents It is thought that a compromise
will be euectcd and wora resumed to mor-
row. .

'

FOREIGN.

Reported Bevolntlon In fllandalay
Discredited. -

IBt Cable to the Jtomlmr Star.l
London, October 28. The government

discredits the rumor from Rangoon, that a
.revolution nas broken out at Mandalay,
and that King Thebaw, of Burmah, had
been murdered.

HO S U E PR I S E!
THE (JOYEKNKENT ENDORSES

The American Agriculturist
TBOU THX TXHTa CXHBTJS, VOL. 8, JVtTt FUZLXBHSD

The American Agriculturist Is especially worthy
of mention, beoaoae of the remarkable saooees
that has attended the unique and untiring- - efforts
of Its proprietors to Increase and extend Its cir-
culation. Its contents are dnnUoated everv
month for a German edition, which also circu
lates wiaeiy."

This Tribute Is a pleasing Incident In the mar--
veuous nearly

HALF A CENTURY .
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
journal or tne worm.

What it is To-Da-y.

loerlor to jit similar neri--
oucai ever proaaoea in vnis-- or any otner coun-
try. Kicher In editorial strength; richer In engra--
vmtrs; pnniea on nner paper, ana presenting va
every issue 100 eolunins of orurmal readlnc mat-
ter from the ablest writers, and nearly 100 Illus-
trations. Dr. George Thurber. for nearlv Quar
ter of a century the editor-in-ch-ief of the Amer-
ican Agriculturist. Joseph Harris, Byron D. Hal--
sted, vol m. u. wold, and Andrew 8. Fuller, the
other lonjr time Editors, together with the other
writers who have made the American Agricultv- -
rvt wnai is co-ua- y,

. ajus oixuli at lajiLU

"WHAT, FREE ?? ?
Everv subscriber, whose snban-Ftntin- n In IWVH

DIATELY forwarded ns with the price, $1.50 per
year, and 15 cents extra for postage on Cyclopse-d- ia

making $1.66 la all will reoeire the Ameri-
can Agriculturist English or German for all of
1888, ana do presented witn tne ajlbkiuah AG
WCCLTURI8T FAMILY ICYCLOPDIA (Jnst
out), 700 PAGES AND OVEH 1O0O ENGBAV
INGS. Strongly bound In oloth, black and gold.'

This entirely new volume is a remarkable store-
house and book of reference for every depart--
meat of human knowledge Including an Agri
cultural Supplement by Dr. Thurber. r

SEND TBJKEB STAMPS FOB KATLING
YOU SPECIMEN COPY AMERICAN AGRICUL-TUBIS- Tf

AN ELEGANT FORTY-PAG- E PREMI-.U- M

1I8T, WITH 800 ILLUSTRATIONS. AND
SPECIMEN PAGES OF OTJB FAMILY CYCLO--
PfiDIA. . CASVJJ9SXBS WABTID BVXBTWHXBS.

Address
PUBLISHEE3 AMEEICAN AGRICULTUEIST

David W. Jtod, Prest. Sam!. Btjkktsax, See -

' 751 BBOADWAT, rTEW YORK.
Jan 7 tf

ADYERTISEO

nerchant and Farmer
".' FUBLD3HKD WEEKLT AT ,

MARJ0NtS0 TTTB CAROLINA
It has a large and mcreaslng circulation in the

heart of the PeesDee country, the best Cotton
section of the two States.

It Is a desirable medium of communication
'with both the Merchants and Farmers of this
section, and particularly with those of Marion
and Marlboro Counties. - It is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of Wilmington.

- JTaVMoLUCAS, --

: decStf ; . : . Proprietor.

The Home JoTirnal,
PUBLISHED EVEBT FEIDAT FOKNING

. I At.Warrenton, N. CL
joun w. mciis, . , ,

EDITOR AND PROPRIEfOR.
It has a splendid circulation In the counties of

warren, vanoe, Halifax, n. CandMeoklenbi
y a. as an aavertisuig medium it is '

ji.ov a yea? m aavancn.
aaaress THE HOME JOTXBNAL,apStf rf, Warrenton. N. C

The Centra Protestant
AWEEKLY RELIGIOUS ANTFAMILY NEWBpaper and tiie Organf the Methodist Protesttant Church In- - North Carolma, is published atGreensboro, N. C. . .

,U fw per ariTiTiTTi, m uTanoe.The elliribllltT. , tt it irwHvn ka mmKa- --vvwwwaM wsw UUAUMVI UUandtoe constantlydemand it among the more soUdolassesofA0!,01 t CENTRAL
TAJJT claims upon the patron-SSJ!er5wbu- lf-

Saedttw buslneaa Interest, and address

hold thy son.'? Afterward; the Apos- -

lies addressed tne uooie ana loviyg
woman who" foliowed Jesus to;the
Jast-'L- ast at the Cross, and first at
the Sepulchre" "Woman, whyweep- -

est thou." There U noaweefef ?r
truer

"

. word in our language han

woman. . It is a poor 1 substitute, to.

call her lady t Thus far ;np land has

ever been more blessed and favored
than onr - own in its : noble afld pure
and good rwomen. Mayjt v ever",; be
SO. , -

The Indictment of Mr. ? Stefd,gthe
editor of the London PaU MaU Ga
zette, if technically correct. That is to.
say, he violated law in order to make
good what he had., charged ; others
with doing, ut tis, manif est that
he i was not - violatmg law in ' the.

sense of : the, iordiniwy culprit, V--

offenceV is purely - technical, and the
law be vTolated was not enacted - to
meet such cases as, his.; : But ; .hewill
be convicted prpbably, and yet every
man in the Kingdom will believe it
to be unfortunate, : because nnjust,-wh-o

is not opposed to exposing crime.
Mr, Stead has not acted prudently,
it may, be, in stirring up the dirt and
filth because it makes enemies against
himself who are very powerful. His
course 7 m the Armstrong case may
have been violative of layr and of
decency,"bujt no onojbelieyes he was
criminal in the ordinary sense of the
'term, ", , ";'";.'

.
----

. 'v'.

Some, newspaper dr . newspapers
gave a very touching account of what
purported to be the domestic mfelici
ties of Mrs. Nellie Sartoris, the
daughter so much beloved by Gen.
Grant. . They went so far as to say
that bscause of bad treatment she
would sue for a divoroe. --The divorce
part of the story is emphatically con

trad icted by her mother, and she adds
that her daughter is very much af
fected by the groundless report. It
was very ,cruel and mean on the part
of the person who set this lie fn mo
tion. It is a very delicate matter in
deed when newspapers undertake to
invade the privacy of , the marriage
chamber and pretend to uncover to a
gaping and hungry multitude the
domestic flashings, heart-burnin- gs

and sorrows, and to show the skele
ton in the closet. The Stab is glad
that Mrs. Sartoris is happier than
was reported and that her home will

not be broken up.

The strong-minde- d women of New
York State are represented as being
resolved upon voting if they can.
There are no enemies of the human
race comparable to the class of men
and women who are warring against
social laws and arrangements for the
purpose of giving the ballot to the
women and introducing them into
the demoralizing .Arena of politics
and the . hustings.' We hope the
South will be long spared such a vis
itation

'

of unmingled ihame and evil.

V v -- PortheSTAK.
WILMIXQTON JLND ITS MEN

Ma. Editob: I am reading the
Stab of Sunday (8 p. m. Monday
night.) 1 nnd these words: The
Asheville Citizen is "always Inend- -
ly , to a Wllmington an .,-

- extract is
copied from that paper you say;1
-- xae yuizen says mat vvumington
has not the vigor it had m 1834,
fifty years - go. Is this so?" I say,
do you not know it is so? Does not
every one familiar with Wilmington,
and North Carolina history, know it is
painfully so? . :

l In 1836. a party, of gentlemen met
in a house that stood on a part of the
ground now covered by the fine brick
edifice, erected by the - late P. K.
Dickinson, . Esq.' , (he then being a
widower l, and organized the corpo
ration that built the Wilmington &
Weldon (then Kaleigb) railroad. He
gave the writer once a detailed ac
count of that meeting. Some of the
corporators were Gov E. B. Dnrllv.
P. K. Dickinson, Robert H. Cowan.
Wm. B. Meares, Aaron Lazarus and
James Owen. They and their asso
ciates met at . this house, and Mr.
Dickinson remarked they bad' two or
three baskets of champagne in the
house. 1 hey opened books of sub
scription, and they opened bottles of
champagne.: Thev drank and they
BuosoriDea and oetore the party
broke up $300,000 of the capital stock
had been subscribed for and the char
ter thus secured, before they went
forth, to ask the public generally to

Such were the men of --1834 and
1836. vDo you see anything like them
around loose now r Then the rea
estate valuation was less than $400".
000 and the population 3,000. They
began and finished the largest line of
railroad then in the world. J r

OTv oflVash-mgto-n
Territory, cited the case of

this enterprise at a railroad meeting
twenty-fiv- e f years ago" at Pao-At.'-a

9ound ?Jtpw show what a determined
people couiado, when -- ' there were
ave and active, men leading. - ? -

Whyd ihe2 toeonlfcof WlImL,
ton lay down and sleep When their
neignDors merchants ' of Norfolk,
Petersburg andHichmond. and all
over : the 'country, , are sending their
soliciting- - agents into every; town

must be remembered, that when Ger-

many went to work in: 1873 ,taefeate
a gold standard only that the "jpanio

began and from that time4until now,

with perhaps the exception of three
years, there has been an uneasy feel-

ing, and a" depressed condition, more

or less, in the industries of this coun-

try and other countries. " --- --

Mri NV P. Hill,' in his paper in the
North American JReview previously
referred to in the Stab, says that if
silver dollars were ourrent at their
"bullion valued jtheyi would have "a
purchasing power, greater-- than . any

kind of dollars bad in I860." He

insists and argues .that ; great dis
asters-hav- e befallen Vdebtor tax--

payers, industries, and all kinds

of property, excepting only money,"

by this ceaseless . war upon i Silvei,:

He .says : that greater -- disasters
and .Min vieare : even, 'threatened, w,

of. the fact that; an immense

majority of the people of .this coun-

try are debtors, tax-paye- rs or labor-

ing men, how annoying does it seem,

that the administration of the national
finances is nowy and. for many years

v

has been in the hands of men who

are subservient to the interests of the
few money lenders, and antagonistic
to the interests of the great mass of
the people, and who are compelled to
borrow money." j

Now a silver dollar contains a dol-

lar's worth of silver just as it did
forty yerrs "ago. . Understand that.
If it does not contain a dollars worth
of bullion at a gold standard it is be-

cause of the dominating power of the
creditors and money-lende- rs the
class referred to above by Mr." Hill.

The purpose to force a gold stan-

dard upon the country will even-

tuate in commercial ruin if success-

ful. The historian, Archibald Ali-

son, says that the contraction of the
currency in 1821 caused as mucn
loss to the capitalists, by lowering
their rate of interest, as it caused to
producers, by lowering .the price of
commodities. ' Is not this ' lesson be
ing repeated in this country. , The
very threat : of contraction works
evil to both money lenders and bor--

rowers. Money is worth lj per
cent, in New York to-da- y, and. has
been for months. Professor Walker
is quoted by Mr. Hill as saying that
if silver is abandoned it will enhance
the "burden ", of all debts and . fixed
charges, acting-a- s a steady drag up-

on production," and that "suffoca-tio- n,

strangulation, are words hardly
too strong to express the agony of
the industrial body when embraced
in the fatal coils of a contracting
money"

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
There is an Irish poet in Boston by

the name of O'Reilly, j He is a man
of ability and observation. He is
nrtnnRAfl tn vnmtn nflFroro unA oil

-

that follows, and most wisely. He
does not oppose because he does not
appreciate the superiority of women
to men in virtue and goodness. So far
from this he says: '

'Women are better than men because
.they are spiritual, while men are intellectual.;
The spirit follows what is true, gentle and
Rooa; the intellect follows only what is
pleasant, successful, dominating, strong. If
women coma rule, civnizauon would be a
poem.'- - -

.

- :

Yes, and before a century it would
be a chaos. With men jocking the
cradle and women making laws' and
running for office there , would, be a
delightful state of affairs. , But Mr
o,Rp:llv.

: Anom nf
, .i;.ve that a

"poem" ought to be of civilization by,
Ji 4l r ,

:"Womei'' are ? better T than 'men and
weaker. They ought to rule, butihey'
can't. They would make ideal laws, and
men would break them defiantly: and the
open trampling on law is anarchy and
chaos, the issue of which would be aeain
the rule of the strong."

No, it would not do to hand over
the governing to even "the strong
minded." The Astasias. Boadiceas.

I Zenobias. Cleopatras and Elizabeths
of history would have a bad showing

I in fre Amm.; : " i.

ten construed to mean license, and
where human life m held at a heavy
discount. The greatest curse that
has ever hftfallMi .i'u.w vuawa auiiva v ilia i a em
the introduction of woman into poli- -

i wuibcoicH vl me pass and the beautv
and sanctity of home. ? Nay we inaV

I say farewell to the country, for de- -

cadence will set in from that hour.
Mr. O'ReUlv.is far too nitnr;

and knows too well the worth of
woman' to caU. her by the soft and
now almost t nnmeanino wm-- a i7
The ignorant , think they are paying
a snecial comnliment whn thv r.
fer to the ladies, and they alsS think

theysaying-somethi-
ng

unbecoming and : offensive in call
ing them women.' But our Saviour re-
ferred to his own mother as a toomari
Said , the Master ; as he - was . hanging

Having experienced a great deal of"Troubler, from in,Mo,: .
' 80 thIcame near losing my

lAfttj -
My trouble always camA rt

food: c'tai'ngaDy

, - However light
And IniiloaottKi.

For two or three hours at a tiffie I hart ,go through the most lo

Excruciating pains,
"And the only way I got"
"Relief!"
Was bv thrnwinn n ii

contained!! No oean "Lleb
PaA8tTi ..had 10 throu8h7unu,Ve be

I was taken 1 8o that rlay in bed and tbree

Could eat nothing inMv 8Ufferinpa tub

At last I heard I good deal
About your Hop Bitters!

And determined to try them "
Got tlfi in

contents of llook ,Le

One 111
Next day I was out of hpH

seen a '"uullwiio
"Sick !"
Hour, from the same cause, since
1 have recommAnripH it j" .

others. You have no iuoh moa '
"Advocate as I am."

Geo. KraDALL, Allston, Boston, Ma s.

Downriglit Cruelty.
To permit yourself and family t0
"Suffer!"
With sickness when it can be prevHii,.Hand cured so easily
With Hop Bitters ! ! !

rNone genuine without a bunchHops on the white label. Shun all the vfe"sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" inoctBD&wim tnthsat chm tfe
0 the penerutivTor

Leru is no misuke SHi tluiiugl'. the narti M5
l&r I n 'v them to hlthr

'2' fijJl 1 WtuZ

Electric BcitOoT.

ao 2lily tn th eat

Fjjpjpd Restored

remeha8Boovere3agimplemensSlSS!?
Bend FREB to hl .a

noyapuawiy tnthsat nov20

New York and WilmingtOi

SteamsMp Go.

FROM P1EB 34, EAST ETVUR, 5EW Y0KS

At 8 o'clock P. M.

BEGTJLATOB Saturday, 0c:. si

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Nov. 7

REGULATOR Saturday, Nov. 14

njuMjir a-iu-
u Saturday, Nov. si

FROM WILMINGTON.

GULF STREAM Friday, Oct. 30

REGULATOR , .Friday, Nov. K
BENEFACTOR... Friday. Nov 13

REGULATOR Friday, Nov J4

9" Through Bills Lading and LoweitTarati
Bates guaranteed to and from point? Iri Nort'
and Soatn Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. SMAILBONES,

Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. O.

Tbeo. O, Eser, Freight Agent, New York..

W. P. Clyde & Co., General Agents,

oa25tf 35 Broadway. New To.

Adrian & Vollers
QFFKR FOB SALE, AT LOW FIGURES,

FLOUR, all grades,

SUGAR,

COFFEE, "

MOLASSES, Cuba and Porto Bi

PROVISIONS,

BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD,

. CRACKERS and CAKES,

POTATOES and ONIONS.:

BICE,

MACKEREL,'

SPICES,

TEA,

CANNED GOODS,

1 ' ' Oysters, Salmon, Corn,

Tomatoes, Peaches, Ac.

BAGGING and TIES,

NAILS,

SOAP,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,:

se6tf v 'and CIGABETTES,

XilTVrF;.
T.TTvrm

LIMB.
EBLS E0CKLAND1800

BEST QBALrrT.

FOR SALE-SEN-

IN YOUR ORDERS,

se 8 tf WORTH ft WORTH.

The Blue Ridge Baptist.
ORGAN OF THB BAPTISTS OF WESTERN

NORTH CAROLINA.

Joseph E. Carter, Eflltor & Proprietor.

The best AdvertislngMedium for ourMountoto- -

section, because it knows no county lines (
the only Religious Journal in the State we

thCnUd6 tafaUi, earnest In work, consecrated

pffihed every Tuesday at HEOT.
VILLB,N.C. Subscription price for oney

f1.B0 Send jor sample copy. ix

TheiEobesonian,
C

Published every Wednesday in Lumberton,

By ,W W. HcDIABWID

xx largest aaveruBiug aea
m the Siate,- - It now bas overeighthun ,

scribers In Bobesoa oounty 'lca:eral circulation In toe counties Jdberland, Bladen, Columb Mohmon
the adjoining counties, Marlon, aO -

Wlli M I1STGTON M ARRET
8TAU OFFICE, Oct. 28, 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Th- e market
was, quoted firm., at 33i cents per gallon
with sales ot ou casKS at ibeee figures. -

?"ROSIN-Thd-market:w- as quoted quiet
at. 80 cents per bbl for Strained" and 65
cents for Good Strained. '

TAR-yrh- e market:' was "quoted firm ats
$1 25 per , bbL of

s
280 lbs. -

CRUDE TURPENTIISTB-Mark-et steady
at $1 50 for Virginl and- - Yellow Dip and

1 00 for' Hard-.- 1 -- i.-; - .
-- :

COTTON Market. , quiet and steady,
with sales of 300 bales on a basis of 9
cents per lb for . Middling. The following
were, uits. uiuuuuquuiauonsr : ; ;. ; . ,.. - -. t
Ordinary. . . ...... ... 6 11-- 16 cents lb.
Good Ordinary.-- . . ... 7 15 16 " -
Low Middling. .... 8f -

MiddlirarivVi.Vi.ir.vi 8 i ; -
Good Middling... v. . . 9 - : . "

RICE Market steady and unchanged.
We quote:. Rough: Upland 8090 cents ;
Tidewater $1 --001 15. Clean : Common
4j4f cents;"Fairi4f5i, cents; Good 5f

5f cents; Prime 5$6 cents; Choice 6i
4 ' ' : :cents per pound? '

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
follows ? Prime and4 Extra Shipping, first- -

class hearti $9 0010- - 50 per M. feet; Extra
!MU1,; good heart, $6'508 00 Mill Prime,
$8 '006.50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, f3 004 00.

PEAIHUTS Market steady at 4447
.cents for Prime, 51 cents for. Extra Prime,
and. 55 cents., for . Fancy, per. bushel . of
23 lbs. , .;.. , ,.

- -- :

RECEIPTS.

Cotton.. 1,121 bales
Spirits Turpentine. ; . ; 281 casks
Rosin , 719 bblB
Tar. - . 212 bbls
Crude Turpentine . . . . 'I.. . 29 bbls

.; OOI&TJBSTICJtlAKaETS:

IBy Telegraph to theMornlng. Star.l
';

'"' '

.Financial.
New York, October 28, Noon. Money

active, stead v and easy at 33 per cent.
Bterlinz exchange 483i485r. State bonds
neglected. Governments dull and strong.

; - :
r Commercial. '

Cotton quiet, with sales reported to-d- ay

Of 179 bales; middling uplands 9 ll-i- ec

middling Orleans 91c. . Futures steady
sales at the following quotations: . October
9.50c; November 9.45c; December 9.48c
January 9.56c; February 9.67c;March 9.78c;
Flour dull and heavy. Wheat- - lower
Corn , unchanged. Pork dull at. $9 50
10 00. Lard steadv at S6 10. Spirits tur
pentine dull at 3636ic. Rosin dull at
$1 02il 15. Freights firm.

Baltimore, Oct. 28. Flour quiet and
lower "for city mills; Howard street and
western super-1- 3 123 60; extra $3 75

4 35; family $4 505 12; city nulls su-
per $3 003 .25 ; extra $3 754 00. Wheat

southern easy and. quiet; western higher
and quiet; southern: red 9395c; southern
amber 98c$l 01; No. 1 Maryland 94c
bid; No. 2 western winter red on spot
9192c. Corn southern steady; western
steady and more active; southern white, old
5556c; new 50c; yellow 5354c; western
mixed on spot 5050c.

!Bt Cable to the Morning Star. I

LivKRPOOL, October 28, Noon. Cotton
flat and irregular; middling uplands 5
5--1 6d; middling Orleans 5 6d; sales to-

day of 8.000 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export; receipts 2,500
bales, all of which were American. Fu-
tures weak;' uplands. 1 m c, October deliv-
ery 5 13-6- 45 10-6- 4d; October and No-
vember delivery 5 10-6- 45 4d; Novem-
ber and December delivery 5 ll-6- 45

9-6-4d; December and January delivery
5 ll-6- 45 9-6-4d: January and February
delivery 5 12-6- 45 ll-64- d; February and
March delivery 5 16-6- 45 14-6- 4d; March
and April delivery 5 18-6- 45 17-64- d;

April and May delivery 5 23-6-45 22-64- d;

May and June delivery 5 26-6- 45 24-64- d.

Tenders of cotton to day 1,600 bales old
docket and 3,800 bales new docket.

; 5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October deliv-
ery 5 12-64- d, buyers' option; October and
November delivery 5 12-6- 4d, sellers' option ;

November and December delivery 5 11 64d,
buyers': option; December and January
delivery 5 12-6- 4d, sellers' option; January
and February delivery 5 13-6- 4d, buyers' op-

tion ; February and March delivery 5 26-64- d,:

buyers' option ; March and April delivery
519-64- d, buyers' option; April and May
delivery 5 23-64-d, sellers' option ; May and
June delivery 5 26-64- d, value. Futures
closed firm. -

Sales of - cotton, to-da- y include 6,500
baxea American.

London, October 28, 5 P. M. Spirits
turpentine fiat: spot 26s; November and
December delivery 26s; January and April
delivery. 27s.

: New TorK Navsvl stores irxarttet.
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Oct. 27.

Receipts to-d- ay, 719 bbls rosin, 42 do
spirits turpentine, and 50 do tar . Very lit-
tle change was to be found on this market,
prices all through being held precisely , as
last noted." There were a few buyers of
spirits turpentine on the spot, and36c was
paid; but for large quantities very little in-
quiry was observed. The Southern mar-
kets afforded no encouragement to holders
here, while from London an actual decline
of 3d was noted. .The option market ruled
steady, with some interest manifested on
the part of buyers for next month's deliv-
ery. Sales, 400 bbls l November at 86c.
The jobbing transactions in rosins were at
former prices. v,..

SaTsouaait Rice Market.
, Savannah. News, Oct. 27.

x The market was dull and more or less
nominal. There was only a light inquiry
and a very small business was doing. The
sales for the day were only 25 ' barrels at
unchanged prices; The' official quota-tion- s

of the Board of Trade were as fol-
lows: Fair 4i4fc; Good 5i5fc; Prime
5f6c. : f -
' Rough" rice Country lots 95c$l 10;
tidewater 1 201 45.

New York Peanat market.
N.Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct. 27.
Sales are limited to moderate quantities.

Quoted at 44c for best hand picked,
and 33fc for farmers' grades; , .

CopartnewM Notice.
TKK TTNPESSIGirEID HAVING BOUGHT THB

stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN &
SMITH. ooasistinK of SHIP CHANDLBRY AND
GROCKB8, are prepared to carry on the busi-
ness, and bear a continuance of the same liberal
patronage that has been extended to the former
firm. Respectfully, ' ,

00 4 tf -- KUBB A D03CHER.

Grates.
OALT. AND 8KB WHAT WE HAV IN THE

way of OEATBS,- - from the cheapest to those
a little higher In price. We are selling STOVES,
both Heating; and Cooking, right along. The Far-
mer Girl is all the ra?e-tb-e best that ever stood
on four feet. All kinds of Job Work done well
and m good time; no exorbitant charges. ' " -

W. MX, AAtUJU&MAM-- uo.

that-belong- s vof ; right to them. Jt
uns always ueea bo Wnat a epu
did location Wilmingtbrf has for im:;
pbrtation and distribution: to the in-

terior for running the products and
exporting l . : Jden . make , tne city.
God makes the cpuutry-- ' 1 Who are
the men of td-da- y Afid what are,they
doing to build up ?

A

" . .

CURRENT COMMENT.

Cardinal Newman appears to
have thrown the weight of;his influ
ence with English" ; Catholics against
the-- j disestablishment - of the' State
Church in England, advising them to'
support the Tories in the approach
ing election.' ; Superficially looked at,
this course on. the part of the prelate
is surprising. 7 It might be supposed., . f . , . i .mat aisestaDiisnmenc meant .weaken
ing for the Church of England; and
tnrpugn it ior rrotestantism , gener-
ally. But this is not truef : It would
mean a possible diminution oi the
clergy and " laity of the Episcopal
Church, but those ' dropping out
would tend. toward other Protestant
denominations, and those remaining1
would inevitably take on greater in
dependence of. thought and action.
No additional strength would be im
parted to the, Cathoho faith by the
measure." " Tte-- stand, the Cardinal
takes has itff reasons in the traditions
and policy , of Home, : grown gray
with the lapse of centuries. United
Church and State, oneness of tempo
ral and spiritual power these are
what he believes in. The tendenoy
to reverse the order of things is too
prevalent in Europe to be palatable
to the church. Italy, France and
Germany have divorced religion and
government, and the control - of
princes and their revenues by the
church has become a mere memory.

JS. X. Star.
.There can never again be an

era of great prosperity for men who
work in the mills and factories unless
a reduction of tariff taxation shall
lessen ..the cost, of living, and shall
throw open the markets of. the world
to our own products.' A free field is
better for the workmgmen, than a
ueiu . nemrneu j in uy statues,, wmcn
proviae opportunities ior ine cun
ningof the unscrupulous. No reve
nue reformer desires to injure a single
industry, but all intelligent men,
who understand the condition of our
manufacturers and who are free from
prejudice, know that lower tariff
taxes will bring an era of more gen
eral prosperity, and thereby the
workingmen would be benefited.
The law of to-da- y serves no one ex
cept those who are in a position to
take advantages of technicalities in
the statute books and in treasury de
cisions. Manufacturers have been
able to make the government a part-
ner in business, and this partnership
has been of most avail to the special
interests controlled by men adroit
enough to manipulate Congress and
the lYeasury omcers. Wages would
not be reduced, and mills would not
close, if there should.be an' average
reduction of fifty per cent.' of the
prevailing rates of duty; but work-
ingmen would be benefited by reason
of the decreased cost of the necessa
ries of life. Boston Post, Dem.

Dean Stanley and Sbarteabary.
Letter from Dean Bradley to the Editor of

tne Liondon Times. .

In my absence from London I have
only just been able to lay my 4 hand
on a paper which will. I am sure.!
have a deep interest for a very wide
circle ot your readers, it will be
valuable also as showing the more
than kindly relations which existed
between - my lamented predecessor
and the great Christian philanthropist
wnose remains we snouid ail nave de-
sired to rest beneath the same roof
as his own. The lines and the note
will tell their own story. 1 received
them, together with a letter from
Lord Shaftesbury, in November of
last year: .

,
'

.

'Trunco,rhon frondibus, elflcit umbram.
Well said old Lucan: often have I seen
A StrinMn? trA ftll fnllairo anri oil rrraan
But not a hope of cratefuL soo thins? shade.
Its empty strength in flattering leaves dis

played. .; . l,r
Give me the solid trunk, the acred stem
That rears its scant but elorious diadem r
That throusrh lone vears of battle or of storm
Has striven a whole forests round it to re

form;- - ' 7

That plants its roots loo deep for man to
snase.

That lifts its head too high for grief to
break;

That still, through lightning flash ; and
-- - thunderstroke, '

Retains its vital sap and heart of oak. --

Such gallant tree for me shall ever stand
. A ereat rock's shadow in a weary land.

Mat, 1873.' A. P. S.
Note. I have Written to Canon

Conway to , say, that he had better
find , some new and younger Chair
man ior the annual flower show in
Dean's Yard, adding that I. was Jn
the condition" of "a tree which, as
Lucan says, - "casts "a ; shadow no
longer by its leaves, but only by its
stem." He sent the note to - the
Dean, who returned it with the
verses above. I knew that the Dean
was very kindly disposed toward me,
out l did not know how kindly.

.." '.'
' '''''.. Shaptesbubt.

own e, D. 0.
Founded 1789.

THE ACADEMIC AND SCIENTIFIC SCHOOLS
?Peri3SRt'J1' 188& PPly to PRESIDENT of

THS 8CHOOU OP MEDICINE opens Sept. 21st,

90J 12th at , N. W., WASBTHQTON, D. C.
THE SCHOOL OJ LAW opens on the first Wed-esda- y

ia October. Apply to SAML.U.YAAT- -
; MAN,8M,oor.6thandjB,Sts.,Jt.WWashlnsj- -

ton, v. O. " .' .

. J1'8 A- - DOONAN.S. J-- Jtasmmw. iJy 2a 8m ' sat wed

M0HA1B, PLT8H; ANIMAL, AND BLANKET
rkif&Sh SPe Blankets m treat variety.

m;Swr1n"v?15-0- 0 ?S&es lance
Of Vfihlnloa ntfuiim iTVvv . w uux own maun--

celebrated makers:
WTOHCe .FavoriteeveSVow!""1"?''- oo 25 tf , MoDOTJQALL &BOWDXN.

' roary, 1885,- - addressed a letter to tics. If that shall ever happen, fare-- ;.
ninety-fiv-e silver advocates in the wU to the deep reverence and high

.i6ui,Mic0. .. iu iu uo
said that it could '0)6 shown that it
w!" take more labor, or more of the
prouuee oi . laoor,; to. pay : what --re-
majns of our national. debt now than
il uld have taken to pay it all at
the close of tlie war." : .This is on "a

line with the statement quoted some
" days ago in the Stab made byMr.
..Crosg in 1883) British House of
CommgMrCleveland says that

bflGS f
" " interestbeating debt, hereas it will talthmy.ve b.tfei tremaps of

3. L. MICHATJX,
Greensboro N. O. ' 85vMarket Street, 1oolatf


